
Exterior Colors
Platinum White Pearl

Lunar Silver Metallic

Modern Steel Metallic

Ebony

Espresso

Performance Red Pearl

Apex Blue Pearl

Majestic Black Pearl

Graystone

Red

Interior Colors

-Acura navigation system with 3D view
-AcuraLink real-time traffic with street and
 freeway conditions
-Traffic rerouting
-GPS-linked climate control
-Acura/ELS Studio premium audio system
  with 10 speakers
-AcuraLink connected services
-Song By Voice

-201-hp 2.4L 4-cylinder engine
-8-speed DCT (dual clutch transmission)
-AcuraWatch suite of safety/driver assist
 -Collision Mitigation Braking (CMBS)
 -Road Departure Mitigation (RDM)
 -Adaptive Cruise Control (ACC)
  -Lane Keeping Assist System (LKAS)
 -Forward Collision Warning (FCW)
 -Lane Departure Warning (LDW)
-Multi-view rear camera
-Jewel Eye LED headlights with auto-on/off
-LED taillights
-Sport seats with leatherette-trimmed interior
-Leather-wrapped steering wheel and-Leather-wrapped steering wheel and
 shift knob
-Heated front seats
-Driver’s 8-way power seat with lumbar
-Dual-zone automatic climate control
-Power moonroof with tilt and slide function
-Audio system with 6 speakers and
  smartphone interface
-Bluetooth, Pandora, and USB audio interface
-5-inch color display
-Heated side mirrors
-Smart entry keyless access system
-Ambient cabin lighting
-17-inch aluminum-alloy wheels

-Sport seats with perforated milano premium
 leather-trimmed interior
-Front passenger’s 4-way power seat with
 power lumbar
-2-driver position memory for driver’s seat
-Blind spot information system
-Rear cross traffic monitor-Rear cross traffic monitor
-Premium audio system with 7 speakers
 including subwoofer
-Apple CarPlay and Android Auto integration
-SiriusXM satellite radio
-HD Radio
-Automatic-dimming rearview mirror
-HomeLink system-HomeLink system

-18-inch shark gray wheels
-LED fog lights
-Piano black and dark chrome front bumber
-Exclusive A-Spec front grille nish
-Dark internal headlights and taillights
-Piano black rear diffuser and decklid spoiler
-A-Spec emblem on front fenders and trunk-A-Spec emblem on front fenders and trunk
-Side underbody spoilers
-Exclusive Apex Blue Pearl exterior paint option
-Sport A-Spec seats with perforated milano
 premium leather and Ultrasuede-trimmed
 interior with contrast stitching and piping
-Exclusive red interior color option
-Leather-wrapped A-Spec steering wheel-Leather-wrapped A-Spec steering wheel
-Ebony headliner
-Graphite and chrome dash trim
-A-Spec red instrument panel illumination
-Stainless steel sport pedals
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